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~36 Experiments on Bats depr~ved of Sight. 

flight as any other animals of the fame fpecies which enjoy 
the ufe of their eye-tlght. 

M. Spallanzani tried the fame experiments with the fame 
refult on the eyes of the horfe-thoe b0t (vefpert.ferrum equi- 
hum), the dwnrf-ba b the great bat (noCtula), and the bat of 
Buffon. M. Spallanzani is convinced that the other four 
fenfes ftill remaining ~o thefe animals cannot fupply the 
,want of fight ; and he is therefore of opinion that a new 
~rgan~ perhaps a nevaf~nfe, which is wanting in the human 
fpeeies, may in them be put in a&ivity by their being blind- 
~1. Profeffor Vafalli at Turin, Profeffor Roffi at Pifa, 
1M. Spadone at Bologna, and 1V~ Jurine at Geneva, repeated, 
there experiments, and obferved the fame Dhenomena as thole 
mentioned by Spallanzani; 

VI. l~'perlments on Bats deprived of Sigbt by M. Dr du~I2v*. 

From the Journal de Phyt]quefor I7~8. 

T H E  experiments of M. Jurine were made only on tile 
long-eared bat (vefpertilio aurilus), and the horfe-flloe bat 
('vefpert. ferrum equinum). The bats were procured from the 
~¢aults under the fortifications of Geneva in the months of 
December and January. The author firft obviates rome 
doubts refpee2ing the places where there animals refide in 
winter~ as rome of them have been found in a torpid ttate 
in the trunks of old trees during that feafon. 

The author obferves, that he found a t t he  above feafon, 
and in the fame vaults, abundance of moths (pbalaence) and 
crane-flies (tipulae), and thinks he here difcovers one of thole 
wife difpenfations of nature, by which other animals of more 
latili~ find a fouree of aliment when they could procure 
nothing in the atmofphere at that rigorous feafon. 

The long-eared bat has fix incifive teeth in the under jaw, 
three-lobed~ and cut into the form of a heart. The upper ha~ 
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~.~erbncnts on Bats d@r'voed of S;g~t. i37 

~ur,  and unequal. The horfe-fl~oe bat has none in the up- 
per jaw, except two fmall ones in the membrane of the pa- 
late: the lower jaw is furniflmd with four. When  the horfe- 
flloe bat attaches itfelf to a wall, it contra~s its body, and 
wraps itfelf up in its fur in fuch a manner that it might be 
taken for a black chryfalide. The long-eared bat appears 
lefs careful of itfelf, and firit makes ufe of its hind feet, and 
then of thofe before, in order to affix itfelf to ~, wall. 

The temperature of tile vaults which ferved them for ~t 
habitation was between 5 °0 and 57 ° Fahr. that of the exter- 
nal air between 27 ° and 30 °. M. ~lurine having expofed rome 
of thefe animals to a temperature between 36° and 39% 
feveral of them periflled, and others fell into a Rate of tor- 
pidity ; from which he was not able to roufe them by any 
touching, though a gentle current of air dire6"ted againf~ 

them caufed them to make a movemenb by drawing back 
the whole body on the hind legs, and this they repeated as 
often as the infufl]ation was renewed. M. Jurkae had before 
obferved the fame effe~ on mice. He remarked, however, 
that the approach of a candle agitated and awakened them~ 
probably on account of the rarefa&ion of the ambient air. 
A violent agitation of the air by which they are furrounded 
makes them fpeedily take wing. 

During the torpid ttate of there anlmals no movement 
is obferved which can indicate that they breathe. A fmalt 
horfe-fhoe bat, a large bat of the fame fpecies, and a 
tong-eared bat were placed on a ttove, and exhibited 
figns of life at different periods~ but their infpiration 
and expiration were extremely irregular, particularly thole 
of the long-eared bat. There is a firiking difference be- 
tween the pofition of there two fpecies of bats when they fix 
themfelves againft any objecCt. The hoffe-flme bat hooks it: 
fell all at once, with its head down and its legs upwards ; 
while the long-eared bat turns itfelf round quietly, in order 
to affum¢ very often an oElique pofition~ 
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I38 Experlm~nts on Bats dcp~ved of Sight. 
The auth~ then proceeds to the experiments which the 

i]I, uftrious Slsa|]anzmai undertook before, but in which great 
feope was frill ]eft for the imagination. The author teems tc~ 
have found the defideratum which his predeeeffor ]eft for 
thole who might follow him in the fame path. 

I-Ie extmaded in an apartment feveral willow twigs three 
feet in length, at the digcanee of fix inches from each other, 
and let loofe two bats, which paffed and repaffed between 
them, without touching-them at all with their wings, and 
which, when thei'r $'light was ended, always attached them- 
felves to the fame cornice. The author then cut out their 
eyes; during which operation, the long-cared bat fuffered 
confiderable hemorrhage from the ocular orbits. Being let 
loofe in that t~ate, they ftil] flew to the fame imerfdces. 
There being barred up, they made choice of others, through 
which they paffed feveral times, always avoiding to touch 
the twigs with their wings, and for that purpofe they patted 
obliquely. 

The long-eared bat fometimes t~retehed out its neck, 
and as it were made choice of that obje& to which it 
wiflaed to attach itfelf; a cufcom which it had before it was 
blinded. It often applied one of its hind paws to its eye ; 
colle&ed the liquid which exuded from it, and then applied 
it with avidity to its mouth. Thefe two bats lived a]ong 
time after they were deprived of fight. Two long-ea~red bats, 
the one blind, .and the other having the perle& ufe of its 
figtat, were .l~t loofe together. The blind one al~vays fol- 
low~l its companion, even obferviag the fmaUeft finuofities 
of its eourfe. .The bat which law, pagfed between the twigs 
with lefs delicacy than t~le blivA one. 

M. Jurine then exton&d a net with large metlaes, after 
making a breack ka i~. The long-eared bat which faw, 
paffod through it immediately; but the blind one t~opped 
~lort, went a:ll over the net, and, having found the breach, 
paffed through without touching it~ and .then loon joined its 
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~.v~ber~menls on Bats deer's.red of Sight. i39 

~ompanion, which it afterwards followed wherever it flew. 
Of  what ufe then is fight to the bat, and what is the organ 
that fupplies its place ? 

The author then imagined that the rolufion of this pro- 
blem could be found only by anatomical refearches. During 
the courfe of there, he found the organ of hearing very great 
in proportion to that of other animals, and a confiderable 
nervous apparatus affigned to that part. The upper jaw alfo 
is fumifhed with very large nerves, which are expanded in a 
tiffue on the muzzle. 

M .  3urine then extended his experiments to the organ of 
hearing and that of fmell. Having put a fmall hood on a 
long-eared bat, it immediately pulled it off, and flew. I-le 
t~opped up its ears with cotton, but it freed itfclf in the like 
manner from that inconvenience. He then put into its ears 
a mafiie of turpentine and wax. During the operation the 
animal thewed a great deal of impatience, and flew after- 
wards very imperfe&ly. 

A long-eared bat, the ears of which had been bound np, 
flew very badly : but this did not arife from any pain oeca- 
fioned by the ligature ; for, when its ears were fewed up, it 
flew exceeding well. In all probability the animal would 
have preferred having its ears bound up to having them 
fewed. Sometimes it flew towards the ceiling, extending its 
muzzle before it fettled. 

M. Jurine poured liquid pomatum into the ears of a bat 
which enjoyed the ufe of its fight. It appeared to be much 
affe&ed by this operation ; but when the fub~ance was re- 
moved, it took flight. Its ears were again filled, ai~d its eyes 
were taken out ; but it flew then only in an irregular man- 
net, without any certain or fixed dire&ion. 

The ears of a horfe-flaoe bat, which had theufe of its fight, 
were filled with tinder mixed with water. It was uneafy 
lmder the operation, and appeared afterwards refilefs and 
fiunned; but it eondu&ed itfelf tolerably well. On being 
blinded~ it rufhed with its head againft the ceiling, beat the 
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~4o Experioaents on Bats deprived of Sight. 

ozier twigs with its wings, and made the air refound with 
firokes which it gave itfelf on the muzzle. This experiment 
was repeated on other bats with the like effe&s. 

The tympanum of a large horfe-fboe bat was pierced with 
~, pin (trois-quart). The animal appeared to fuller much from 
the operation~ and fell down in a perpendicular dire&ion 
when thrown into the air. It died next morning. The fame 
effe& was produced on piercing the tympanum of a long- 
eared bat with a needle. 

The author then made very accurate refearches on the dif- 
ference between the organifation of the brain of there two 
kinds of bats, and, after a careful diffe&ion, found that the 
eye of the long-eared bat is much larger than that of the 
horfe-fhoe bah but that the optic nerve is proportioned to it. 
The outer part of the car of the former is much larger than 
that of the latter~ but the interior part is fmaller. 

The horfe-thoe bat is indemnified for this difference by a 
greater extenfion of the organ of fmell, as evidently appears 
when the external devations and irregularities of its nmzzle 
are examined. When it is about to take flight~ it agitates 
its nofe much more than the long-eared bat. 

From thefe experiments the author concludes, firtt, that 
the eyes of the bat are not indifpenfibly neceffary to it for 
finding its way; fecondly~ that the organ of hearing appears 
to fupply that of fight in the difcovery of bodies, and to fur- 
nifh there animals with different fenfations to dire& their 
fligh b and enable them to avoid thole obttacles which may 
prefent themfelves. The author alfo found on thefe animals 
a particular kind of fleas. 
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